
 

 

 

 

 

Get ready for 2015! 

The Uniform Shop is now taking appointments for fittings in December and January 2015.  

Book your appointment online at www.schoolinterviews.com.au  

Use the event code: 4GEF7 and follow the prompts. 

If you are unable to book an appointment online, please speak to our lovely ladies in the office. They can 

book an appointment for you. 

If you, or your student, are unable to attend the uniform shop in person, please see the information 

below. 

Please consider donating your old uniforms for our 2nd hand rack.  

100% of sales from secondhand uniforms goes back to supporting our school! 

 

Our Uniform - Humpybong State School    

The Humpybong State School uniform is unisex, consisting primarily of a polo shirt and shorts. Our 

school/uniform colours are royal blue and gold, with the addition of dark navy blue for winter items. 

 

Approved uniform items 

Polo Shirt - royal blue and gold with the school crest embroidered and custom knitted collar. 

Shorts - Royal blue 

Skorts - Royal blue 

Dress - in school check 

Hat - Royal blue bucket hat with school crest embroidered 
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Shoes - basic joggers or black school shoes (please note our uniform shop does not stock this item) 

Socks - plain white or grey (please note our uniform shop does not stock this item) 

Winter additions 

Fleecy zip jacket - Dark navy with school crest 

Track pants - Dark navy (please note our uniform shop does not stock this item) 

Dark navy stockings (please note our uniform shop does not stock this item) 

Accessories 

Hair ties, scrunchies, clips and headbands - royal blue, gold or natural hair colour 

 

Uniform Size Chart - Humpybong State School 

Polo Shirt 

Please ensure that your child’s polo shirt is long enough to cover their torso when they are moving 

around, example; bending over or lifting their arms up. 

size    Length    Width   

4        51cm      34cm             

6        54cm      37cm 

8        57cm      40cm 

10       60cm      43cm 

12       63cm      46cm 

14       65cm      49cm  

S         70cm      51cm 

M        69cm      55cm                                     

L         73cm      56cm  

XL        75cm       58cm   

Senior Polo Shirt 

Senior shirts can be worn by students in year 6. 



Please ensure that your childs polo shirt is long enough to cover their torso when they are moving 

around, example; bending over or lifting their arms up. 

Size    length    Width 

10       60cm      43cm  

12       63cm      46cm 

14       65cm      49cm  

S         68cm      52cm 

M        70cm      55cm   

L         72cm      60cm   

XL      75cm       58cm   

Shorts 

Shorts should fall just above the knee. 

Size     Length    Waist 

4          25cm      34cm 

6          27cm      35cm 

8          28cm      37cm 

10        29cm      40cm 

12        32cm      41cm 

14        33cm      44cm 

S          34cm     46cm 

M         35cm      47cm 

L          35cm      48cm 

Skort 

Skorts should fall just above the knee. 

Size    Length    Waist 

3         27cm       25cm 



4         28cm       26cm 

6         31cm       27cm 

8         35cm       29cm 

10       41cm       30cm 

12       43cm       32cm 

14       46cm       33cm 

16       50cm       36cm 

Fleecy Zip Jumper 

Size    Length    Width 

4         49cm       40cm 

6         51cm       42cm      

8         56cm       43cm 

10       57cm       48cm 

12       60cm       50cm 

14       63cm       51cm 

S         66cm       55cm 

M        68cm       59cm 

L         70cm       61cm 

XL       73cm       66cm 

 

Uniform Shop Payment and Ordering - Humpybong State School 

We accept payment by cash and EFTPOS 

If you are unable to attend the Uniform Shop in person you can order uniforms. 

How to order 

1. What is the Humpybong Uniform?  



Check the ‘Our Uniform’ section above to determine what uniform items you need. 

2. Which size?  

Use the ‘Uniform Size Chart’ above, to decide which sizes the student requires. Don’t forget to allow for 

growth. 

3. How to order. 

Option 1; Download and print ‘Order Form’ see below, this can then be dropped off at the office with 

payment. (See below for payment options) 

Option 2; write your order clearly on an envelope with your name, phone number and student details, 

including class. This can then be dropped off at the office with payment. (see below for payment 

options) 

Orders will be left at the office for collection. 

4. Payment for orders 

Option 1: Paying by cash. Cash can be left with your order form at the office. 

Option 2: Paying by credit/debit card. Download the PDF ‘Credit Card Payment Record’ from the website 

or see below. Print the form and attach to your order. 

 

Order form/Price List 



 

 

Credit Card Authority form 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

                                                                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


